
Willow Drive, Brough, HU15 1TR
£1,000



Willow Drive, Brough, HU15 1TR

OFFERED UNFURNISHED - AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - This detached family home offers 4 Double Bedrooms positioned within a secluded
position within a popular residential development. The property offers spacious accommodation throughout and comprises Entrance Hall,

Cloakroom/WC, Living Room, Dining Room, Study and Dining Kitchen to the ground floor. At first floor level there are 4 double Bedrooms, En-
Suite to master Bedroom in addition to the house Bathroom. Outside there are gardens to the front and rear, a driveway allows for off street

parking and leads to a detached Garage





Willow Drive,
Brough, HU15 1TR

￭ Detached Family Home

￭ 4 Double Bedrooms

￭ 3 Reception Rooms

￭ Living Kitchen

￭ Drive & Garage

￭ Generous Rear Garden

Key Features



INTRODUCTION
OFFERED UNFURNISHED - AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- This detached family home offers 4 Double
Bedrooms positioned within a secluded position
within a popular residential development. The
property offers spacious accommodation throughout
and comprises Entrance Hall, Cloakroom/WC, Living
Room, Dining Room, Study and Dining Kitchen to the
ground floor. At first floor level there are 4 double
Bedrooms, En-Suite to master Bedroom in addition to
the house Bathroom. Outside there are gardens to
the front and rear, a driveway allows for off street
parking and leads to a detached Garage

ACCOMMODATION

GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE HALL

CLOAKROOM/WC
Fitted with a white suite comprising corner pedestal
hand basin, low level WC, recessed spot lights to
ceiling and laminate floor.

LIVING ROOM
11'10" x 17'10" (3.61m x 5.44m)
A spacious Living Room featuring a limestone
fireplace housing wood effect gas fire. French doors
leading to rear garden

DINING ROOM
10'6" x 9'11" (3.20m x 3.02m)
Accessed via double doors from the Entrance Hall

STUDY
8'5" x 7'7" (2.57m x 2.31m)

LIVING KITCHEN
18'1" x 12'10" (5.51m x 3.91m)
Extending to the rear of the property, fitted with a
range of high gloss wall and floor units with
complimentary granite work surfaces incorporating
one and a half stainless steel sink unit, split level
electric oven, five ring gas hob with stainless steel
chimney style extractor hood over. There is an
integrated fridge, freezer and dishwasher and
plumbing for an automatic washing machine.
Concealed wall mounted gas boiler, recessed ceiling
spotlights, partially tiled walls and a ceramic tiled
floor. A sitting area has French doors opening to the
garden

FIRST FLOOR

LANDING

BEDROOM 1
17'10" x 12'0" (5.44m x 3.66m)
A large master Bedroom with a full range of fitted
wardrobes with glass panel insets. En-Suite facilities
off

EN-SUITE
Fitted with a three piece white suite comprising low
level WC, pedestal hand basin, large shower cubicle
and partially tiled walls

BEDROOM 2
13'0" x 10'6" (3.96m x 3.20m)
A double Bedroom with a range of fitted wardrobes

BEDROOM 3
11'1" x 10'6" (3.38m x 3.20m)
A double Bedroom with a range of fitted wardrobes

BEDROOM 4
11'7" x 8'0" (3.53m x 2.44m)
A double Bedroom with a range of fitted wardrobes

BATHROOM
Fitted with a four piece white suite comprising
pedestal hand basin, WC, panelled bath and a large
shower cubicle. There are half tiled walls and
recessed spot lights

OUTSIDE

FRONT
To the front there is a small lawn, borders and a
good size driveway providing ample parking and
leading to a single detached garage

REAR
The larger than average rear garden has a two tier
decked sun terrace, two paved patios and a further
decked area adjacent to the property. There are also
lawn areas, borders and mature flower beds

DRIVE & GARAGE
A detached Garage with up and over door, personal
door, power and light

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the sole agents.

LEASE INFORMATION
A minimum of 6 months (Assured Shorthold)
We will require One Months rental in advance.
Bond/Deposit equal to One Months rent.
Sorry - No smokers or pets accepted.
Holding Deposit - If your application is progressed to
the referencing stage we will require a holding
deposit equivalent to 1 weeks rent in advance. The
holding deposit secures the property for a period of
15 days pending reference approval. Please be
aware that if you decide to withdraw from the
application, fail a Right to Rent check or have given
false/misleading statements within the above





application the holding deposit will be retained by
the agent. If you application is successful, the
holding deposit then forms part payment of your first
months rent.

AGENT NOTES
Agency Fees - Our full list of fees are available to
view in our office or on our website.
Client Money Protection - Philip Bannister & Co.Ltd
are members of Propertymark and are covered by
their Client Money Protection scheme. Their address
is Arbon House, 6 Tournament Court, Edgehill Drive,
Warwick CV34 6LG
Redress Scheme - Independent redress provided by:
The Property Ombudsman, Milford House, 43-55
Milford Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP1 2BP











58 Hull Road, Hessle, Hull, East Yorkshire, HU13 0AN
Tel: 01482 649777 | Email: info@philipbannister.co.uk
www.philipbannister.co.uk


